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THE third session of the International Confer
enoe on India whioh oame into being early last year 
was held on September 19 at Geneva, Dr. E. Privat 
presiding. The attendanoe seems to have been very 
representative, Amerioa, many European oouutrie. 
including England and lome Asiatio ones being 
represented. A noteworthy feature of the Conferenae 
was the preeenoe of Mr. Bhulabhai Desai who seems 
to have gone there at Mahatma Gandhi's request and 
Mr. S. C. Bose, both of whom pla.ed it in possession 
of the Congress view of the Indian situation. The 
former being personally oonversant with reoent 
Indian happenings was able to explain to the Confer
enoe from firsthand knowledge the implioations of the 
doinga of the famous Oongress workers' conferenoe 
held at Poona in Jul, last and the oontlnuanoe of 
the deadlook between the Congress and the Govern_ 
ment. Though the full text of Mr. Bose's speloh at 
the Conferenoe Is not available he dces not appear 
to be fuily satisfied with the Mahatma's lead. Indian 
,outh for whom he olaimed to speak would, he said, 
follow the Mahatma so long 8S he could give a lead; 
but he also made it olear, as Pandlt Jawahs.rlal had 
reoently done, that what young India wanted was 
., entire national lovereignty" whioh obviouslY was 
not oovered by Dominion Status. Till that was 
attained, it was, "ooording to him; impossible to 
exPeot peace in India. 

After hearing these two exponents of the Oon
gross view and Mill. Hamid Ali who went to England 

to give evidenoe before the Joint Sereot Committ .. 
on behalf of Indian women, the Conference adoptecl 
a number of resolutions, b, one of which it reoognised 
India's right to complete independence and also her 
right" to deoide the form of her government and of 
her future relatione with Great Britain and other 
nations." The Conferenoe depreoated the p~esent: 
praotice under which disputes between India and 
other parts of the British Commonwealth are plaoed 
outside the purview of the League of Nations. , It 
also regarded it as" unfair to the other members. 
of the League that one member thereof (Great 
Britain) should nominate the delegates of ano~he .. 
( India l." Disoriminatory measures adopted aga~~st 
Indians on raoial grounds in any part of the ~ntlsh. 
Empire were strongly oondemned. and the Id~a. of 
sending South African born Indians to BrItl~ 
Guiana for oolonisation purposes disapproved. It IS 
unneoessary for anybody to approve of all the Confer
eMe's doings to appreoiate its value as an instrument 
for foroing the Indian problem on the attention of 
world opinion. 

" " " 
Bombay Women'. Conference on Labour; 

THE reoent oonferenoe held in Bombay, the firs~ 
of its kind in India, for the speoial purpose of dealing 
with problems oonneoted with women labourers" 
though it unfortunately did not attraot in the presa 
the notioe i's importanoe deserved, is a measure of 
the interest whioh women in general take in the 
questions affeoting female labour. That the orga
nis.rs should have suoceeded in induoing a social 
worker of Lady Ramanbhai's standing and experi
ence to guide its deliberations augurs well for the 
sucoess of the new movement. She laid great stress. 
on the neoessity of the recommendations of the Royal 
Oommission on Labour beiog translated into action. 
In faot that, so far as she was oonoerned, prOvided, an 
important' justifioatlon for the Conferenoe. This is 
as it should be. But she would have done better It 
she had examined the provisions of ,the Bill now 
before the Legislative Assembly-a Bill modelled on 
the Commission's reoommendations-and told us what 
she thought of its provisions from· the point of view 
of ensuring the .. elfare of women labourers. The 
prinoipal requirements of.labour, aooo.ding to her, 
a.e fair wages, good housing with moral surroundings 
medioal aid and eduoatioD. Their satisfaotion has 
no doubt very largely to do with the eoonomia con
dition of the industry in whioh the labourers are 
engaged. At the same time it does .not ad~i~ of 
serious doubt that the workere' materIal condlhon 
would be considerably improved if temptations like 
drink and gambling are kept out of their way. Lady 
Ramanbhal was therefore on firm ground whe!, ~he 
pressed upon Government the desirability of glvmg 
early effeot to the polioyof prohibition to whioh tbey 
stand oommltted, She also pleaded for the eradl~ 
tion of illiteraoy whioh breeds many of the evIls 
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from which ignorant people suffer.· However india-, 
pensable these reforms may be for the well.being of 
labourers or of the general population, there appears 
very meagre chance, with the depleted state of the 
Government's finances, of their being carried into 
.lfeot in the near future. All the same, the president 
of the Oonferenoe did an undoubted servioe in 
drawing pointed attention to them. 

" . " 
.. Weightage on Weightage ... 

IT is now universally realised that before the 
proposed Indian Federation comes into being at 
least half the Indian States must have joined it. 
What however does not seem to be equally clear to 
many is what happens if the balance delaya adhesion 
or does not oome iu at all. Will one half of'the seats 
aiIocated to Indian States in the Federal legislature 
remain unfilled in tbat case or will other devioesbe 
wggested by whioh the stabilising element which' 
the Princes' nominees are expected to ccntribute will 
be supplied? In otber words, wbat remedies wculd be 
proposed to remedy the disturbance of the balanoe of 
power in the Indian legislature which the non. 
adhesion of the other half would produce? 

As the Secretary of State himself stated before 

under clrcumllan ••• in .. blob Ih. Prino.s .. iII fo.l Ibal 
Ihoy bave gOl a fair deal, and in wbleh Britl.h India .. Ill 
"Iso fool thaI tbe Prlnoo. ba". gOl a nol unrollonabl. 
arranlament. ,. 

Will. States' representatives be entitled to vote 
on purely British Indian matters? In the opiuioD of 
the Seoretary of State, this is a point which mo.t 
be allowed to be dealt with by oODventlon. His 
belief however was that" in aotual praotioe the 
States will neither wish to intervene in the internal 
British Indian affairs nor' will they SO intervene." 
At the same time, he thought that it was very 
difficult" to make a out-and·dried definition saying 
when they oan vote and when they cannot vote, 
and the partioular difficulty is the difficulty of votes 
of want of oonfidenoe ill the Government, and votes 
whioh, although they may not be actually votes. 
of want of confidence, yet would undermine tbe 
existence of a Government in whioh the Prinoes 
themselves are directly represented." Bauiug suoh 
cases, he made it clear that the eltpeotatioll was that 
tbe Princes' nominees would not, by oonvention, take 
part by their votes in the deoision of matters affeot· 
ing British India alone, 

• • • 
the Joint Select Committee, three alternatives .were East Africa. 
thought of in this connection. These were: (I) the 
Viceroy to fill up the vaoant seats by nomination, (2) M'R. J. B. P 4NDYA, the Editor of the most inflllB
the voting strength of the States to count full 100 per ntial Indian paper in East Africa, the Kenya Daily 
cent, whatever{tbe proportion of the seats actually filled Mail, who is on a visit to India, haS again called 
by them, and (3) the acceding States to be empower- attention to the need for constant vigilanoe in order t() 
ed to appoint additional representatives. 'The first prevent the handful of white settl ers in Kenya con· 
one waH turned down because it was feared that it trolling the government of that Oolony even more 
would lay the Government open to the suspicion that effectively and more adversely to Indian and Native 
they were by this means anxious to create wbat would interests than now. Notwithstanding the annolln
virtually be an official bloc. The second one was ra- cement of the Oolonial Seoretary that there was no 
jeoted as being oontrary to Sir Samuel Hoare's "own ,intention to make any changes in the oonstitution 
ideas as to voting in assemblies." The third one of of Kenya as desired by the White settlers, it is 
allowing the acoeding States members to nominate ,unwise:·to relapse intocomplaisanoe, and fear no 
additional representatives or allowing them what danger. Oolour is lent to this suspioion by the pro
was desodbed by a. member of the Committee as ceedings of the Permanent Mandates Oommission at 
"weightage on weightage" was however favoured by its twenty.third session, regarding the closer union 
the Secretary of State. of the Eastern African territories. The Oommission 

To what extent this additionsl weightage expressed the view that "no scheme of oloser union 
would be given, whether to 70, 80 or 90 peroent. of the. 'between the mandated territory of Tanganyika and 
full quota of States' seats, was not however explioitly ~he neighbourinl! British te~~tories whio~ ,,!,ould' 
stated by him. "We should oome to some general deoi. m-v:olve t.he oreation. of a I!ohtloal ?r ~onstItutional 
sian that by this means the voting power of the States uRlo.n With the nelgbourmg territorIes coul~~e 
would be brought up to :x peroentage of their 100 per . carried out so lon.g as the present mandate .l~ m 
cent. and it would remain at that, whether new States I force .and that, With due regard to the prOVlSI?nS 
come in or whether they did not, until sufficient I of articl~ 10 of ~he mandate, any measu!es during, 
States oome in to get it above that percentsge". This that l!~rlod tend.mg"to the de facio establishment, of 
course of aotion was justified by him in the following slloh oloser umon should be avoided. 
worda in his reply to Lord Reading:- The Oommission reoognised the value, in- the 

"From the State.' point of View, and from other poinls, interest of the mandated territory itself, of pooling 
of view as wel~ ill. importanl thai tbe State vole should the experience acquired ill neighbouring territories, 
have adequale ,tlength behind il. Moreover, il .eems to and for this reason expressed its particular interest, 
me 10 be more likely for the olher Prinoe. to aooede who in the 'oonference of the Governors of Tanganyika, 
bave nol aoceded at onoe iftbey see that tboir vote in tbe Kenya and Uganda. It added, however, that it con
Chamber Is already oorrylng adequate Weigh!. When,. 'sidered that Buch a body should not assume executive 
bowever, Lord Reading a.ked me why. tbat being so, .. e responsibilities· whioh might unduly restriot the' 
do Dot suggest giviDg the vote ils full weighlage at onoe, neoessary autonomy of the mandated territory." 
my aDs .. er I. that I think that I. going too far. I The oause of action for this observation was the' 
tbiDk that what one want. 10 do i. 10 ensare tbat tbe unifioation of the postal systems of Tanganyika, 
PrlDoe ... bo aooede will have an adequale vote for Kenya and Uganda against whioh the Indian Asso
making their point of view fell, and forensuriDg Ibal oiation, Dar-es-Sal~m, and a German organisation' 
they are not .. ,amped by a great majority of vol.. in Berlin had protested to the Mandates OommissiolL· 
agaln.1 tbem. But I do not think It would b. neoe.aery Ooordination of policy is very different from the· 
to give the rull weightage. I Ibould like 10 leave .om. unifioation of the services. Notwithstanding protests
Indu.eme.t, at any rate, to tbe Prino.s I. get Ihe full Uonl to the oontrary by a minorty consisting of the 
number of State. InlO tbe Federal Chamber, and inlo tbe representatives of Great Britain, Franoe, Belgium 
Fodoral Government ... What I want to 40 I. 10 make and Holland,. the majority· of 'the Commissioa. in 
lomo kind of realonable arrangemeDt th" l.bope, will recording their findings must have had good reesoft 
l .. t oDly ror a abort tim., beoBuI.I.m a •• wning Ih. 100 to suspeot tbat the unification of the· postal lervics 
par oont. of Prin.e. will 00100 In witho .. ' und ... dola,. was not an .. innooent pooling of experience permitted 
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by the mandate hut something mora. The majority of 
the Mandates Commission were not satisfied apparent
~ witlJ. the bona fide8 of Great Britain when she pre>
tested she was not likely to enforoe by oircuitous me
thods a unifioatlon of the three territories whloh she 
had formally promised notto do. wm India be guilty 
of want of oharity if she too hesitated to take at itt' 
face value the declaratipn of the Colonial Seoretary 
that there shan be no change in the constitution of 
Kenya.oonsidering that the Kenya white settlers 
linked together white supremaoy in Kenya with the 
unifieatlon of Kenya with Uganda and Tanganyika? 

• • * 
~'ysore, 

IN his address to the Representative Assembly 
on Saturday last Sir Mirsa Ismail. the Dewan of 
Mysore, paid a publio tribute to Mahatma Gandhi. 
He aoclaimed the Mahatma as a .. oonvinoed lover of 
peace," an II a.rdent patriot," a" far-seeing, sagaoious 
atatesman," a .. powerful ally" of the Government 
Mid a "true friend" of Great Britain. Considering 
the subordinate status of the Indian Statea to the 
Paramount Power and oOnSldering the views held by 
that Power of the Mahatma, It required no ordi
nary oourage and oonviotion on the part of the De
wan to pay that handsome tribute to the Mahat
ma in a publio and offioial pronollnoement in the 
presenoe of the representative of the Paramount 
Power. Whatever he the motives whloh prompted 
this bold performance of the Dewan, it Is earnestly to 
be hoped that its slgnifioanoe will not be lost on the 

British Government. Sir Mil .. Is not an anti-British 
, agitator, but the responsible head of the progressive 
State of M ysore. His estimate of the Mahatma' 
must make the Government pallSe to consider Its 
present polioy of hllmiliating him rather than winn
ing him over to the constitutional path .. By the way: 
eqllally cOllrageous was hi. admonition to the British 
Government not to write once again .. too late .. 
on the next chapter of Indian reform. 

The timing of Sir Mirza's tribute to the Mahatma 
Is not withollt significance. It was only recently 
that the Gandhi·Nehlll correspondence was published. 
It disclosed material differenoe of opinion between 
the two leaders. 'rhe Pandit wOllld do away with the 
Princes, while the Mahatma wOllld be lander to them. 
and persllade them to establish Ramarajya, benevolent 
1Il1e, thollgh despoiic. As between the two it is not 
surprising that the Mahatma should be more accep
table to the Princes. 

Also, the Mahatma has never inaugllrated 'B civil' 
disobedience campaign in the Indian· States, most of 
which are very much worse governed than Britsh 
Indi... That mllst also endear him to the Prince •• 
Apart from self·interest of the Princes,Sir Mirza's 
own oonviotions regarding democraoy have slltIered a 
ohange. He has lost faith in it. "However 'admi
rable and inspiring the demooratio system may he 11\ 
theory, and even in its application under special con
ditions,it haa proved unsuited to modern nations, 
who are now seeking to move beyond it" in favour 
of autooracy, Sir Mirza hes come to share the Mah ... 
tma's views of Ramarajya. 

THE OOTTON TRADE OONFERENOES. 
INDIA, LANCASmRE & JAPAN-II.· 

I N the absence of the publication of the report of 
the latest Tariff Board enquiry into the claim 
of the Indian ootton textile industry for protec

tion, it is diffioult to discllss this qllestion adeqllately. 
As, however, the claim for protection Is one of the 
most important factors in the present sitllatlon the 
08SS for it mllst first be oonsidered. We have already 
indioated that the Tariff Board In 1927 rejected the 
plea for a high protectionist meaallre and recommend. 
ed a moderate proteotlve tariit in view entirely of 
the inferior laboll! oonditions In the Japanese cotton 
mills. The reBsons why in 1930 this protective 
measure was renewed at a higher level were explain· 
ed in Ihe Assembly at oartain length bySil George 
Sabustar and Sil' ~orge Rainy. Sir George 
Sohuster admitted that in 1930 Japanese labon. 
oonditions could no longer be said to be inferior to 
Indian conditions; he,. however, pointed out that 
10 far as the imports 'of yarn into India were 
oonoerned, the 088e for protection against the Chinese 
mills whioh had recently beoome very important in 
this trade was stnI strong from the point of view of 
labour conditions. As regards the imports of piece 
goods it was not contended. that proteotion was jIlsti· 
fled beaause of the unfair oompetition of any export
Ing oountry. The oase lor this protection rested 
almost entirely on the peculiar position of the Bom
bay Industry. The ootton mills In other parts of 
India had, U was admitted, not worked at a loss 

• Tho Ii .. , aralol, apPlare4 III .... \uue of Sep&OmbH 18. 

dllling recent years. The measllle of protaction 
was thlls proposed entirely as a tem
porary expedient which wOllld give the 
Bombay indllstry the reqllired breathing time 
in whioh to Pllt its hOllse in order. and reorga
nise itself on a firm and permanent basis. The il1-
creased protection given last year was with a view 
to maintain effeotively the height of the 1930 pro
teotion maasllre. There has been thllS no effeotive 
CB8e yet established for giving any considerable and 

.. long.period proteotion to the Indian ootton textile 
industry. For, the only ground on whioh the Tariff 
Board oould in 1927 reoommend protection even of .. 
moderate charaoter has now vanished, or holds good' 
only in the csse of the yarn im{lorta from China. 
There remains olltstanding the queslion of depreci
atsd exchange. It was chiefly in view of the exohal1ge 
depreciation that theTarl1f Board l'9oommended the 
enhancement of the proteotive duties last year. But 
it Is clear that the advantage given by depreciated 
exchange to any oountry is of a purely temporary 
nature and that further its effeot applies to the whole 
of the foreign trade with a country and not to the pro
duots of any particlliar industry. Here again in the 
absence of data of a complioated and exhaustive 
oharacter, it is impossible to evalllate the importanoa 
of the factor of depreciated exohaDges. W 8, however, 
oonaidaa that this purely tempor..,. phenomenon 
should no* weigh much ·ili. the oonsideration of the 
question of giTin8 a permanent measure of prot
tion to the ienUe iRduatry. 
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It is reasonable to sliggeet that an industry ill 
whioh production haS beeu increasing year by year iii 
:aot Prima tack entitled to any measure of protection. 
No~ only is thia continuous inorease in production 
to b8 observed in the all.India figures, bue even in 
Bombay the total annual average of cloth woven 
bas been,' 'except for the int'erraptions effected by 
labour troubles' in certain' years, on the up-grade. 
In 1932 the quantity of cloth woven by the, Bombay 
mills was much higher than in any previous year. 
Even here, then, production hBS beeu established at 
levels much higher thall in the pre.war years or the 
years immediately after the war. It is admUted on all 
hands that tlie Indian industry has displaced during' 
the post-war period the imported piecegoods, to a very 
large erlent; and when an industry is in a poeition to 
do this, its oompetitive position in the home market 
muat needs be sound. 

Even the profits secured by the Indian mill· 
owners for themselves have throughout this period 
been not unduly low. The Ahmedabad mill industry 
all along haa been doing exceptionally well and most 
of the other' up.country mills have not done badly. 
It is chiefly in ths Bombay industry that losses have 
been continuously and steadily incurred. But this 
makes the production figures all the more inexpli. 
oable. Why should an industry which is working at a 
loss expand its production over such a long period as 
.a whole decade P This phenomenon could be uplained 
in only two p0S8ible ways. The losses are not so 
heavy as they are made out to be, or those who direct 
production are influenoed by considerations other 
1han those of profit or loss to the mills. Or it may 
be that both these explanations are partially correct. 
Anyway, the facts indicate that the price mechanism 
is not operating to bring about the necessary readjust
ments in the soope and character of the Bombay 
industry and !efore increased protection gives afurth. 
er period of life to the present regime the l8BSOnS for' 
this inelB9ticity on the part of the system /Dust be 
fully investigated. 

The question further deserves careful oonsidera
tion as to how long the peculiar Bombay conditions 
shonld be allowed to influenoe State policy regarding 
the textile industry. The Tariff Board in 192-7 pointed 
out the competitive weakness of the Bombay industry 
u.d-tll8 the exporter as well as the up-country mill. 
owner. They ocmmented aleo on oertain inherent 
internal defects suoh as over-capitalisation, the' 
wBStage involved in the working of the managing 
agency system and a general non.progressive 
charaoter from which the Bombay industry was 
Buffering. The Tariff Board expeoted the Bombay 
industry to reorganise itself during succeeding yeara 
and the Government of India npressed a simi. 
'Iar hope when granting further proteotion in 1930. 
Whatever the reasons, it remains true that the 
Bombay industry has during these many years 
tailed to reorganise or rationalise itself. A few 
small reforms may have been effeoted. but no radioal 
measure, luoh al alone will permanently save the 
industry ,have been effected. This perhaps is not to 
be wc.ndered at. It re\luired a much more levere a:ad 

prolonged depreB8ioll and much' more active Inter 
, vention oil. the part of the banks aud Goverument to 
induce 'he Lancashire manufactUrers to undertake 
oomprehensive sohemes of reorgaaisation and evell 
so, that industry is not yet oompletely "organised. 
But though this reluotance to undertake radloal 
overhauliug mal" be granted ae natural, the faot 
has 'to be recognised that there are only two alterna
tive State polioiB8 ; either to oontinue to bolatsr up 
the Bombay position with proteotive duties and thus 
delay further alld further or almost permanently 
the date of reorganisatiou, or to reoognise olearly that 
the amount of proteation granted to the Iudl"n in·' 
duatry cannot be based on the exoeptional oaee of 
Bombay. 

One more important issue regarding the grant of 
protectifln to the Indian industry may be raised. As 
the statistiCa show,·the Indian mill industry already 
supplies the major portion of the mill cloth consumed 
in India; considerable' imports of oloth yet take 
place. It is possible to urge that with ehe use of 
fcreign ootton the Indian manufaotur'er may be able 
to supply even this portion and oust the importer 
completely, and that protection should be given to 
enable him to do this. This is a possible view 
but we find it difficult to subscribe to it. Whell 
an industry hae' attained the size of the Indian 
mill industry and enjoys its advantages it is beet 
that ,it -should develop further only so far and iu 
such directions as it can competitively do. Unless 
a strong case was established for granting protection 
in some special direction in which the industry 
enjoyed marked advantages but was temporarily 
handicapped by ciroumstanoes, we would not endorse 
the grant of protection to it. We oan in the case of 
the Indian cotton textile iudustry oontemplate protec
tive aid only under circumstances such 88 those of 
proved cases of dumping or unfair oompetition and 
these only as temporarymeaeures. If this is granted, a 
high protective regime of a permanent character such 
as seems to be in the oourse of establishing itself in re
cent years appears to us to violate at leBSt the spirit of 
the reoommendations of the Fisoal Commission which, 
in our, opinion, should guide Indian teriff policies. 
We do not, of course, rule out the possibility of IIOme 
temporary measure being proved ,to be necessary 
today. Buteven if such a meaeure is proved :aecessary 
it remains next ,to consider whether it also invol vea 
discrimiDation against Japan. 

GOVERNOR'S ORDINANCE-MAKING 
POWERS. 

I F the White Paper constitution is pBSSed unamend· 
, ad by Parliament, provincial Governors will for 
the first time come to enjoy large ordinanoe

making powe1'S. The ordinances they could then 
promulgate would fall into two oategories: those 
issued (1) ill the ,disoharge. of their speoial responei· 
bilities and (2) on the advice of their Ministers ,when 
the legislature is not, in session. Ordinanoss of the 
former variety would have, in the first instance. a 
maximum life of' six months, though the Governor 
could renew them for an equal period, in whioh 0888 
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they would bave to he laid before P~rliament. An 
ordinance issued with the consent of the Ministers 
would have to be laid before the ne:d session of 
the legle1ature and" will Oease to operate at the 
expiry of six weeks from the date of the reassembly 
of the Legislature," unless it has been disappMved 
by the legislature In the meantime. In this case the 
wishes of the legislature will unquestionably prevail 
and the ordinances will oease to be operative forth. 
with. Both varieties will however be subject to dis· 

·aJIowanoe as if they were Acts passedlty the legis. 
lature and" to withdrawal at any time hy the 
Governor.1I 

This suggested departure from existing practice 
has been attacked by progressive opinion in this 
oountry as constituting a retrogression on the present 
state of things. The present Government of India 
Act authorises none but the Governor-General to 
issue ordinances; while under the new constitution 
thess dangerous and arbitrary powers will be e:dend· 
ed to heads of provinces as weJI, thus increasing the 
ohances of their possible misuse. The point. was 
debated ateomelength in the Joint Seleot Committee 
when Sir Tej Babadur Sapru ell:pressed his preferenoe 
for the 8labJs quo. At present if and when a Governor 
is faced with an emergency necessitating speedy 
acUon he is required to apply to the Governor· 
General for an Ordinance. This arrangement has so far 
worked without any kind of hitch and apparently 
·there appeared to him to be no reason why it ahould 

, at all be changed. Sir Samuel Hoare however firm· 
b stood up for the oontemplated departure on the 

. ground of making autonomous provinoes seif-oontain. 
ed even in emergenoles. This however did not pre· 
olude further oonslderation of the matter at his 
hands. Said he : 

Ilh i8 alaiD ODe of thOle questioDs upon whioh differ
rDOel of opinion have beeD ezprellad. bui we do de fini· 
tel,. iake ihe view 'hat with I.e.", and Order a ProYinoial 
.ubjeot. the PloTinai.l Governor ought '0 ha.,. tbill 
ordl.oano.-makil1l power, always, of aourse, remembering 
lbat ultimately he I, responsible to tbe Goyernor-General 
and uhimahl, to 'ha Beorelary of State and· to Parlia-
men':' 
Would It not be better to vest the Ordlnanoe

making powers in the Governor-General alone who 
with tbe Army reserved for his oontrol would In the 
18at resort be in fact responsible for the malntenanoe 
of peaoe in the ooulltry t suggested Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru. His oontention however failed to make any 
Impression on the Secretary of State who refused to 
budge from the pOlitlon he had already taken up. 
He even went so far as not to entertain even the more 
modorate proposal of the Arohbishop of Canterbury 
who wanted nothing more than a statutory obligation 
on the Governor to oOnsult the Governor-General 
hefore issuing any ordinance. This appeared un. 
neoessary to Sir Samuel Hoare, for he oould not 
oonoelve a Governor taking any aotlon to oope with 
an emergency, without aoquaintlng the Governor
General with the full faota of the situalion. If so, it 
is dl1l.l.ouU to understand hi. unreadlnesa to provide 
statutorily for what in any oase is bound to happen 
though of oourae informally. The es.tenalon of the 
<ordlnanoe-maklng powers to Governors can with 

some show of reason be justified on the ground of 
the necessity to "make provinoial autonomy as 
effeotive as possible." But this defenoe assumes an 
air of unreality when in the same breath it is said. 
sa was done by the Seoretary of State, that it was 
unbelievable that a Governor of an autonomous 
provinoe would act in an emergenoy without th& 
Governor·General being given an opportunity of 
making "his voice and, if neoessary,. his deolsion
heard." What, then, happens to the independence
of the Provinces of whioh 80 muoh is made? If it is 
real, the Provinoes must be free to take their own line
subjeot of oourse to constitutional limitations. But, 
obviously this is not what Sir Samuel Hoare under· 
stands by provincial autonomy. 

Like the Arohblshop of Canterbury, Lord Reading
too Insisted on prior oonsultatlon with the Governor
General .. ith a view to preventing any provincial 
aotion the implioations. of whioh from the larger 1'11-. 
India point of view had not been properly enmin.d. 
a sentiment whloh Lord Peel also seemed to. 
endorse. Lord Reading wsa able to reoall from hiS. 
ezper.lenoe as Viceroy cases in whioh the requirement 
of moving the Governor-General to issue an ordi
nance!;tas actually served as a safeguard for the 
people and prevented a too hurried or too frequent; 
resort to this kind of ell:eoutive legislation. Whereas. 
the Governor, If he had the power, would have 
immediately invoked it, it was the Governor-General 
who took the view that it was premature to do so. 
Lord Reading therefore unhesitatinglY pre.sed tb. 
Seoretary of State to oonsider the dssirability of 
providing the safeguard of previous oonsultation. 
with the Governor-General in the new regime, it the-· 
Seoretary of State oould not persuade himself to. 
allow the oontinuanoe of the pre&ent procedure 
undisturbed. Whlledlsolaimlng every intention ta
be Impervious to any Buggestions, Sir Samuel Ho ..... 
expressed the hope that" it might be possible to meet: 
the views of some of the Members of the Committee. 
in the Instruotlons to the Provinoial Governors," 

A perusal of the prooeedings of the Committe .. 
leaves the impression on one's mind tbat a seotlon 
of influential opinion seemed firmly to hold the vieW" 
that no oase for the proposed innovation bad at alJ. 
been made out. If the present prooedure had beello 
proved to have oaused delay in meeting an emergent 
situation to the detriment of publio good, there would 
perhaps be something to be Bald for the proposal to
vest the Governors with the ordinanoe.making powers. 
But there was not even a whisper of it in the Committee. 
On the oontrary, Lord Reading with the silent app
roval of Lord Irwin, both of them u· Viceroys, asserted. 
without any ohallenge by anybody, that"there has been 
no diffioulty iD dealing with matters of that oharaoter 
hitherto, notwithstanding the Governor has not had the 
power to wue an Ordlnanoe." The advantage of the 
BlI:lsting prooedure is, he pointed out, that a Governor 
gets .. the henefit of the Ordfnanoa without issuing 
it himaelf." As an added argument for the oontinu
anoe of the present arrangement hesuggested that even 
If the Governor were to issue an Ordinanoe after con.. 
suItation with the Governor-Gendlal, it places him "ill 
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Uore direct opposition to his legislature and to' his I "tabllls88 it also. The forma will remain but the 
iM inisters than 'if the Ordinance ,is issued by the spirit will soon have fled. When Sir M •. Visveevar
. Governor-General for applioation to ,the Provlnoe:' aTya was the Dewan pf Mysorehe had promo'ted a 
;But the Seoretary of State thought that if this were similar soheme. ,A, whole pyr~mid of orga
-true, "it would be equally true to say that a more nisations, conlisting of officials and non-offioials 
acute. differe?ce would ,arise if the differenoe was a was created. It has mostly disappeared now. ThU: 
'Pro~ment·dlfference. between the .Governor-General was its fate in Mysore where tbere is no antagonisl!l 
o?tslde an.d the Provinoe. the PrOVInce being respon- between the Government and the governed 118 in 
1I1ble for Its own Law and Order." We shall not be British India. The aotive association of officials 
'leq';1~ed t~ ~ait long to find out to what extent with such organisations in British India will give 
publIo opInIon bas been able to influenoe the them the ,oolour of the notorious 'Aman Sabhas' of the 
~eoretary of State's final deoision of this question. United Provinces. Notwithstanding its undoubted 

THE SYKES SCHEME. 
advantages, official partioipation will in the present 
circum.tanoes of British India be a fatal weakness 
to the scheme. 

The best model to follow under the oiroum
stances is the organisation of the cooperative 
societies, wbioh is a compromise between officialisa
tion' and efficiency. It would be far better to 
organise a oentral non-offioial body for village weI" 
fare; even on the lines of the Bombay Central eo.. 
operative Institute or the Local Self-Government 
Institute. 

'THE uplift of the Harijans was no ,new disoovery 
of Mahatma Gandhi. It was being carried 

on for, years by officials as well as non-official 
agencies, missionary and other. But the Mahatma's 
espou~al of it gave it a prominence and a momentum 

,which it had lacked before. Even. so with village 
uplift. The espousal of the cause by H. E. Sir 
Frederick Sykes, who is the first amona: the pro
vincial Governors to do so, has brought the move
ment to the fore as never 'before. In this country Adequate financs is however the essence of the 
Governors and Governments enjoy 'power and pre- thing.' Even a Village Welfare Institute or a Ser
stige greater' than elsewhere not only in the spher~ vants of Rural India Society will not thrive with
directly under their control but also in stimulating out funds. Sadly enough, the Governor's scheme is 
non-official interest and endeavour. No cause based on no subsidy from Government, at any rate 
which a, Governor patronises, be it village uplift or ~ for some time ahead. In these days of eoonomic 

: hor~e-racing, w1l1 suffer, at any rate in the matter of . depression and the phenomenal fall in prioes of 
finanoe and popularity in partioular quarters, notablY , agricultural produce, it is rather over-optimistio to 
the princes and the plutocrats. When to the offici- expeotthe rural population to find money for the 
al status is added tbe personal zeal of the Governor very desirable improvements envisaged in the Sykes 
,and the impeccable character and the universal ap- Soheme: 
peal of the cause, the chances of its suooess are In fairness to Sir Frederick it must be noted that 

:vastly improved. ' he rests his scheme "mainly on oorporate effort, not 
There are not people wanting who see in th~ on money." And yet the Scheme adumbrates pure 

. Governor's new~born zeal for villagll welfare lWater-supply, rat-proof houses, good sohools and play 
a p~litioal move; to wit, an anti-Congress stunt. grounds, gramophones and records, adequate medical 
Some colour is lent to this acousation by the Gove~-, servioe, increased milk-supply and CharPOYIl for every 
nor's referenoes to the civil disobedience movement' villager! Only Technocraoy may aohieve this, if 

"in his address to the village patils at the Beigaum' even it oan, without money and by only ,oorporate 
,d"rbar, which was ohiefly devoted to village impro.. .effort. 
vement. It was Lord Burnham, if we remember In so far as the Scheme is not prompted 801el:y 
Tight, tbat reoommended that the Governments in by oonsiderations Qf politioal.exploitation, t:D.e inteD
India should undertake active propaganda' against, tious' of the Governor are admirable; his earnest 
the Congress through its officers. The d"rbars whioh desire for the better-living ,of the millions of tbp 
Sir Frederick Sykes has held and· proposes to hold, lural popUlation is infinitely to his credit. But as ~ 

, remind one of Lord Burnham's suggestion. But even praotical, proposition, the Sykes Scheme has fatal 
if the motives of the Governor be a mixture of pro.. weaknesses inasmuph as qovernment's contribution 
British politics and rural welfare, his actions need will be of officials and not of funds. " 
not be viewed with disfavour. Even'those who do 'not 
approve the motives of the Christian missionaries in 
rendering Boclal services to the Harijans need not 
disoount the servioes themselves. After all is said 
and done, even if the Governor's motives' were lolely 
politioal. they are not illegitimate. Nishkama l«Jrma, 
selflesB service, is still very muoh of an ideal. 

The close assooiation of Government officials as 
offioe-bearers in the pyramid of organbations eon
templated under the Sykes soheme is a souroe both 
'of strength and of weaknesl to the movement. The 
assoolatlon gi-tel It stability but at ,the same time it 

ORISSA FLOOD RELIEF, 

TH E first week of August last saw the terrible 
floods in Orissa. They astounded all. Both 

the pffioials and the non-officials bestirred them
_selves immediately. At first the Commissioner of 
Orissa, writing in the StateBman dated August 15, Did 
that the non-offipial reports were all exaggerated aqd 
that". there has be~n. no loss of life." Writing an 
August 23, however, the, same genUeJl!.an said in ~a 
State.man of. 27th August: 
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"" OD AulPJU 8 th.r ..... " fUU! ID.h.. of rain fo\lo\l'8d 
.' b7 fourteen iDohel ,DD ehe '4th .: •••• Over.HOt> bOGie. were. 

rDiDOdby thill raiD flood oDd 800 badly damaged; The ... 
poor people, who a.v8 In addition lost muob "P8rBODal pro- . 

. , party, ~eq~re help, ~o rebuil~ :~D~ re-eCJtllp ~l;18ir home.~:· 

to be given to the extremely' jndigent,' ~ll the nUt 
autumnal harvest. This alone: .villnee$!. Rs. 30,000 

"""!'his Is about the town 01 CuttaQk only. 

a month for tw.lve months i.'e: Rs. 3,60,000 in all. 
Besides this there' is hous .... building to be done-
20,000 houses have to be 'rebllia •. Then, hundreds. 
have already fallen viotims to oholera ~n the flooded 
areas-a fact admitted by Government. To meet suoh 
.pidemios . medloines als'owill 'be required. As we 
propose tei 'have SO centres in all, 'we may tequ~ 
Rs. 500 x 30 or Rs.15,OOO worth of medioines. Sipilar
l:r, if w. oan give Re. 1 worth of olot)1. to these 30,000 
who are e:rtremely indigent we shall require Rs. 30,000 • 
Thus Mahatmaji has appealed for Rs, 5,00,000 • 

But while writing about the viIlagee inPuri and 
-Cuttaok Districts he said: .. all .Dver a .thousand 

houses will have to he rebuill" 

, 

But the Government communique from Ranohi 
dated August 16, whioh wlis an improvem~nt on' the. 

. Commissioner's statement, said: 
.. MaDY 'people ale It ill Btraoded with their oattle on . 

high 'round ....... Large numbAfs of honles have GoUapaed ... ! 
Tbe extent of the damage to crops caDnot :ret. ~e a80er", 
tained' but it 11 feafed that it; is cODsiderable." - . 

. The ~ast Government oommunique published ,in. 
tl;1e Ti111lJ8 of India of September 27 has however ad-_ 
mitted frankl)" that £000 square miles of area bQtb 
ill Purl fond Cuttack Districts have beeen devastated, . 
that 20,1100 hCiu8,8s in Puri and Cuttaok Distriots have 
be.n dBilll'g~, and that the lOBS of human .lit. due 
to floode:so far reported amounted to 7. 

Now the offioial and non-offioial quarrel Ie ov.r' 
and the figures obtained by both agenoies very nearly. 
tally. 1500 v,iJJages have 8uffer.4in both the Dis
trictaand 31akbs of people have been involved. 

Mahatma Gandhi in his appeal for help for 
--Orissa Flood Relief says: 

II The publio wlll have SOlDO little fdea or the meagre 
relief sought &:0 be given when I inform them that it il 
proposed to give not more tban ODe rupee per month per 
head to thfli famtabing people ... • 

Out of the 3 lak.ha of affected people, at the milli. 
mulU we have oaloulated to give relief only to 10 per 

--cent., I. e. 30,000. For one year this. rel,ief will have . ,,' , 

The Orissa Flood ReUer Committee of Outtaok_ 
works fo~ both the distriots of Puri and Cuttaok and 
it has on its board almost all the repr.sentative people 
of Orissa. It had Rs. 8,000 in all whioh have been 
exhausted. Now Mr .. Andrews hag gone ·to Orissa 
and has, after seeing the situation with his o,,!,n eyes, 
appealed to tbe people of India to oome to the ~mm~ 
'diate resoue at these ~ood-affectell people of. OrlS~B, 

Oriss~, being ve;ry poor, oanno~ stand on 'its 'own 
feet. Is is purely an' agrioultural' country, 'lts 
ills are many. It is purely a bonsuming proviil~e: 
Its lands have been concentrated in- tha, hand~ of' a 
number of absentee landlords. Its people have 'gone 
out to different parts of' Bengal. Assam,Bu!'IDa; . eto. 
as mer~ o~olies who Olin m~intain themselves with 
great diffioulty; and they 'cannot feed their people 
at home. , . 

I therefore appeal to the sympathetiopublio to 
~ve the people of Orissa in the flooa-atreoted areas 
from lamine and stervation,'Let the oattle'·of·those 
lleople also be saved <>r else ~hey will be ruIned .. 

L. N. SAHU. 

-"...,---'- -' -
THE PROPAGANDA AGAINST ~ND,IA~ 

• • ' - I • " 

FE W things have been more disturbing and dis- to it in big letters ~ the main subjeot of Interest for 
the day, . .' .. . 

, conoerting during the past year than the alarm- The artlole is usually of the pre-war type deo)ai-
. ing gro ... th of anti-Indian propaganda Iii' all Ing that India .. is our own possession and we must 
~be countries of the west and the .xtr.me diffiouity of 'not lose that whioh onr anoestors won for us by the 
!lounterlloting itJly publishing the truth. Not lDerely · ... or·d... '( I am llaraphrasing his leading words.), 
in Great Britain but in Amerioa and in every wllBtern ~ hi 

Imperislist deolarations as' .crude· and . gross liB ts 
\Country this propaganda, is being oarried on, form the stoQk in trade of his appeal, . III the .seconli 

In England, the growth of hostility' towards plaoe the ~lllim Is made that one-fifth of the income 
'Indian "plrations has been vast. It has been subsi- of ev~ry English household depends. upon English. 
disedby those who have very large resouroes at their men maintaining their hold on the Indian Empire 
oOommand and are Quite openly ruthlees in their whioh Is the keystone of the British Empirs. • Once 
methode. The greatest offender of all is the ·London let India go," tbe cry is raised by Lord Rothermere, 
'IJaiI/l Mail with its large group of syndioated papers Lord Lloyd and Winston C'nurohill alike, .. and the 
jn the provinces. tord Rothermere, as I have ... hole British Empir. falls to pieoes". . . 
Already shown, is oynically brutal in the argumenm The third argument whioh Lord Rothermere uses 
'wbioh h. employs in the leading oolumns of his own is that of 'unemployment', "We built up our pop1i.
'daily paper. A head-line will appear for two or' latton in Great Britain on thuDan." and trade·we 
,1hree dllYs. annoullcing that Lord Roth&rmere Is go- derived .flOlD the Indian Empire. .If ... e·lose that 
,.Ing to ocoupy the middle'column with an important Empire which our forefuhers wanlorDS, thea in
-artlole on India on luoh and 8)1ch a date, Then. the stead of two to three. million unemployed .... shall 
erUole itselfapP8&l'8 with big head·linee to oall attan- have ail: millioR on. our hands. ,England is -. 
~ioll tol.t, and a notice fa plaoed on the ,onteide, ,populated if we haV8,~et 'gllt Iudia : .. ith· its gr.a~ 
,llB~ in ~ed Je~er8' St!eet plaoards ,j~?, oan ,ttelltiC!!l: ,w~~~ tq fal~ .baok:. lin. 
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,I have mentioned the name of Lord Rothermere 
as one of the Big Four in the newspaPer world. Lord· 
Beaverbrook often runs him close in the inflam- . 
m~torythings he publiehes in the Daily Ezprf!88. Then 
tomel the Maryaing P08t. which for many months pa.t . 
hal made 'India' a soare headline running aoross two 
oolumns. U the very least bit of news oomes through 
about a Hindu-Muslim riot or something to do with 
un'touohability in whioh Hinduism can be blamed, 
the ·nefs Is written up with warnings that Great 
Britain cannot 'desert' India. It ill pointed out that 
it is impossible in a oountry where such dreadful 
things have happened, to give the enemies of .the 
voiceless masses Swaraj or independence. India is 
a 'Great Dependenoy' and it will be a long time before 
any step further oan be taken in entrusting respon
.ibillty to Indians. Here again the orudest pre-war 
conoeption is taken of the relation of India towards 
England. The idea of oonquest predominates, and 
no other oonoeption Is even oonceivable. The phrase 
'our Indian Empire' Ie repeated day after day. Head
lines giving the news of eaoh Conservative 'revolt', 
as it takes plaoe ill the constituenoies that have re
turned Conservative members to the National Govern
ment, are. frequent. Member. of Parliament are 
ohallenged by their home voter. whether they are 
prepared to 'vote against the White Paper,' U they 
refuse to give the pledge they are warned by the 
Indian Empire League that at the next eleotion oan
didates who are pledged to vote against the White 
Paper will be run against them. Thus the 'revolt' 
within the Conservative ranks Is spreading every day 
and becoming more and more serious. 

It Is true that Mr. Baldwin's great personal 
asoendanoy within the Conservative party has been 
able hitberto to prevent a landslide; but again and 
again that personal authority has been ohallenged. It 
would appear that those who are using almost un
limited funds in thle ruthless oampaign are certain 
that in the end the tide w ill turn in tbeir favour. Many 
people who are shrewd judges in suoh matters, are of 
the opinion that by the end of the year the effect of 
all thill propaganda will be fully realised and that 
when the Joint Select Committee has issued its Re
port in April 193' the attaok will have heoome so 
strong that it willlweep tbe Party from end to end 
and that a general eleotion i8 not unlikely with 
'India' as one of its main Issues next year. 

Those who take this line may be mistaken afler 
all, beoause if trade in other wayl begins to revive 
again and unemployment beoomes less, it will not 
be so easy to oreate a'loare' election oonoerning 
India as It would be if trade was on the downgrade. 
But on the other hand if trade deolinel again this 
winter and troubles in Europe and America inoreas9 
then the gravest fears 'will arise and liberal ideal 
will have very little ebanoe. 

Very muoh will depend on Lanoashire aDd 
what bappenl In Simla tbia month. The Lanoashire 
vote II a lolid bundred memberl ef Parliament in a 
HOUle of over .Ix bundred member.. If Lanoashire 
Iwingl right over and takSl a more progreulve view· 
of India, the ConservatIve' revolt' will not suoceed.' 

. . . 
But if Lanoashire, in a plIoniQ, g081 lolid for reaotion~ 
then the anU·Indian propaganda will have a golden 
ohance of sucoesl. 

-On the Continent of Europe the Daily Mail pro
paganda has been equally aotive against Indian.' 
Reform. The Oontinental edition of the Daily Mail 
Ie one of the most widely oiroulated and most easily- I 

aooessible Englleh papers' The Manchester GUlJrdia~ -
was banned for a time from Germany altogether and 
the New Stateman also. The .Daily Mail has tbere-. 
fore had the field to itlelf. One who has-' 
oontinually oorresponded with me from Germany 
teU. me that bitter attlLcks on Mahatma Gandhi. 
frequently appelll' in the German Press. Herr 
Hitler in his book' Mein Kampf' expressel admira
tion for the strong hand of the British rulers In India 
and hopes that India may never go 'Bolshevist' as-' 
large areas of China have already done. In the great 
"~truggle against Soviet Llussia," which Hitler lee&" 
impending, he hopes to have Great Britain and ita. 
Empire in India on the side of Germany, Thll has' 
now become a· part of Nazi propaganda and th&
, strong hand' iD India Ie regarded as neoslsary for
a world dleoipliDe that lhall end at last in the' 
ascendancy of tbe great German people. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

(BY .Am MAIL.) 
.( From Our Correspondent.) 

Le.no.... Seplember 22-

THAT GRAND OLD LADY. 

THE news of Dr. AnnIe Besant's death on Wednes
day hardly came ai a shook to those who had 
.antioipated it for many months put, and who 

were aoquainted with her condition of health. 
Nevertheless it Ie diffioult to reooncile oneself to the 
thought that this wonderful woman has now palsed 
out. of mortal exletenoe, and that her ooura~e, her
knowledge, her wiedom and her experience are now 
no longer available to be drawn upon except from 
memory and example in the service of India to whioh 
they were so generousI:r devoted for so maDY long. 
years. 

The present writer, who was then approaching. 
tbe end of hie first half-oentury aDd who had been 
associated with things Indian for over twenty years,. 
and who had also first heard A. B., as she ie knowll 
to such large numbers of her devoted followers, well 
remembers a publio'meeting held in the Queen's Hall. 
Londan, only a few years ago, when dletinguiehed 
figures in all branohes. of British and Indian life, 
among them the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Bastri, paid 
noble tributes to the great woman, the fiftieth anni
versary of whose entry into pnblio life was thell 
being oelebrated. Your oorrespondent happened to 
be in Londoll in 1911, the Coronation year of the 
present reign, when tlle women of England were 
organising the most suooessful and picturesque 
prooession and demonstration yet Been in London as 
part of the propaganda for securing votes for 
women the Buooess of whioh was achieved only 
after, 'and as a relult of, the splendid work 
of the women during the Great War. Th~re 
waa a leotlon of the procession set asIde 
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"'fM' ~ representation of India, and among thoM 
... ho joined it were some distingUished Indian women 
than resident In London and a· few British women 
friendly:lo Indian aspirations, most noteworthy of 
whom was Mrs. Fisher Unwin. Your oorrespondent's 
part in that procession mainly oonsisted in oarrying 
the elephant emblem of India -and the ladies' ~m
pedimenta. The head of this enMmous prooesslon 

· that took full three hours to maroh from the Mansion 
House to the Albert Hall was Mrs. Annie Besant. 
At the Albert Hall demonstration that followed, there 
were maily eloqoenlappeals for the franohise by the 

· then most noted leaders of tbe franchise movement. 
But none of them could hold a oandle for eloquenoe 
and impressiveness to Mrs. Besant,' who walked 
straight to the front of the platform to deliver her 
.peech Immediately upon her arrival in the middle 
of the prooeedings. I reoall one pregn"nt pbrase that 

· she nled then. It W8S that in whioh she warned the 
women of England tbat if they used the franchise of 
whioh they were now oertain no better than the 
men and making the same mistakes, far. better would 
it be for them to be without the franohise. The great 
·little woman was listened to with breathless attention 
by that vast audience, and when she had· finished 
they ·were keyed up to a pitch of high enthusiasm, 
and they ahouted their applause aloud. I have heard 
,and met her many times before and after, in India 
and in England. On her last visit here, it was very 
olear to those that knew her well that she oould 
never again appear on a public platform' after 
the serious mnees tbat befell her and caused her to 
disappoint, for the firet time, an expectant Queen's 
Hall audience. Who shall measure the value of the 
.. rvice that .be rendered to the many great causes 
with whiob the nam'e of this revered woman waa 
a.sooiated for so many yeare, usually as a pioneer 

, fighter In the days when those causes were unpopular 
and diffioult , Her oourage and her gallantry were 

·.superb. Bhe never flinohed. Anglo-Irieh as she was 
she always insisted that she was Irish first and a 
rebel against aooepted oanons. Round her clustered 
many a fieroe controversy. Again and again she broke 

'with oolleagues and entered among the outcaste and 
the untouohable, by whom she. was welcomed and 
whom she loved, seeking to raise them to divine 
statuI. She was a great pilgrim of Truth as it was 
revealed to her; and revelation was with her a fre

·qnant, if not oonstant, experienoe. Bhe was among 
the elect who are always in a sense inoaloulable. 
She will-be best remembered as an interpreter and 
an advocate of the oauses that she made her own. 
Many who to-day are In the forefront of publio life 
have built upon the foundations laid by her and 
thole whom she inspired many years before. Of late 
the voice of oontroversy had been hushed, as she 
Withdrew more and more from the field of aotive life. 
'9ther interpretations than hers wlll probably be made 
In the future. They must all be oonsidered In their 
proper perspeotive. If at times she spoke or appeared 
to speak as one infallible, there was the other side of 
her in whioh fun and humour and a senoe of propor
tion predominated. Her quiet voice, her sweet smile, 
and her twinkling eye will be missed by mallY to 
whom they were familiar. The commanding tones of 
her oratory will aoon ba but a memory. The Inspire
tiOD that sha 'gava to her friends, oolleagues, and fol
lowers, and the written work in a vast library of 
literature will remain. It is a Itrange ooinoidenoe 
that her passing should ooinoide with the Centenary 
~.lebr8tions of the birth of her old oolleague Charles 
Bradlaugh, of pre-Fabian days. Of her it may be 
truly Mid the Queen Is dead, long liTe the Queen I 
Who knows whether her conviotion .. ill not be 
juatifled by the event, and that she will soon be 
:reborn In an Indian body to oarry the torch of 

freedom for India yet a further stage in the progreM 
of humanity t . . . , 

. TH/I: TORma AND INDUo 
The Tory Party Conference, to be held at BIll

mingbam in a fortnight's time and to be attended by 
upwards of 1700. delegates, i~ now attraoti?S. 
'increased attention. In all probability Mr. Churchill 
will not take a prominent 'Part, preferring to leave 
matters relating to India In the hauds of bls OOoad- • 
jutor Lord Lioyc\. His own Division of Epping ~aa 
not sent in the oustomary oondemnatory:resolutlOf'· 
on Indian polioy. Nevertheless five motions d9llling 
witb the Indian polioy of the Government have ~een 
tabled for discussion at the Conference. One to be 

. moved by Mr. P. J. Hannon, M. P., on behalf of the 
Birmingham Unionist Assooiation, e~resses .. wa!m 
appreciation of the lofty sense of pub~lo duty w!ri0h 
has animated the members of the JOint Committee
in the conduct of its deliberations, and, offers oon
gratulatioua to the Secretary of Btate fo.' ;ndia .upon 
the suooess whioh has attended the admmlstrahon of 
Indian affairs sinoe he has been in offioe." All this 
sounds simple and delightful, and it: Is to be hoped 
for the sake of party ooncord that the motion will be' 
adopted. 

There are, however, sundry dangerous animals 
in Mr. Hannon's path. Viscount Walmer, for example, 
will move "that this conference records its .confi
dence In the National Government, but would ree-.· 
peotfuny represent to the Joint Beleot Committee of 
Parliament the apprehension tbat it feels in regard' 
to the proposals in the Wbite Paper regarding finanoe, 
defenoe, polioe, the welfare of the Indian peoP.les and 
trade disoriminatlon in India'" How muoh IS left? 
Tllen there is a motion by Mr. E. L. Hardwiok, whioh 
says that the eonferenoe, Whilst ready to support His· 
Majesty's Governmeut in giving an extension of 
nlf-government to' therrovin~es. of India, on. the 
broad lines of the Blmon CommiSSIon Report, Views' 
with the gravest anxiety any proposals to grant Self- ' 
government to Indians at the Centre. He urges that 
no steps should be taken towards this end until provin
oial government has proved in. every way, suocessful. 
Another motion to be sponsored' by Malor-General 
Sir Alfred Knox, M. P., stated "that tbis Conferenoe 
views with the greatest anxiety any proposals for the 
grant of Central self-government to Indh." Finally, 
there is another motion to be put forward by Admiral 
R. S. Phipps-Hornby, whioh says that the Conferenoe 
is of the opinion that at the present juncture to set up 
an all· India responsible government on the Western 
democratio prinoiples is so fraught with danger ·to 
the seourlty of the Empire, British trade, and to the 
well.belng of the peoples of India, alto be undesirab.!e, 
and urgee the Government not to proceed otherWise 
than In striot acoordanoe with the provisions of tha
India Aot of 1919 and the findings of the Simon 
Commission. 

It does not seem to ooou r to' 6.ny of these fOIll"" 
gentlemen that they are gUilty of seekinr to. inter-. 
fere with the oonstitutional priyile,es of Parhe:men~. 
and the Beleot Committee whloh II has appomted. 
and whose Report it is still awaiting. In the end 
probably Mr. Hannon's non·eommittal motion will 
be adopted, in view of the faot tbat the whole quee
tion is stilllltJb.ju.dice. 

THIll MAHATMA AND THE PUNDIT. 
We are still awaiting the full text of the corres

pondenoe that has passed betweeD Gandhiji and 
Pundit Jawaharlal. So far only au unsatisfaotorr 
and hardly-comprehensible summery has .been reC91-
ved here. It ia of a confuaing ohaiacter. but the 
New 8/alulM'/I d: ,Nation inlerprets ~h. oone!po1llo 
denae as implying in plain ElIglish t~,- M~. 
Gandhi (as he has al ways' dODe) would wao.e an. 
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,evangelical appeal to the better nature of landlords 
and Prinoes, whereas Pundit Nehru would lead a no, 
Nnt strike." This view appears to reoeive oonfirma
tion from the manner of Gandhiji's intervention in 
!.'be threatened' mill strike at Ahmedabad, and his 
IIIlPport of the Municipal Vioe-Pres~dent's appeal on 
the oooasion of th!l unveiling of the statue of the late 
Sir Chinubhai ..Madhavlal, to the rioh men i'n the 
CitY,to bsne1):t' citizenB generally and hiB plea for 
harmony between Capital and Labour. It is more 
f:an doubtful ,whether Pundit Jawaharlal will have 
Join~ him in tha, t plea, and one mayteaBonably 
~Pl/PBe that ~aoh o! • them will sooner or later go 
his own way In pohhoalas well as ~oonomio matters. 
The'temperamental differenoes betwe!ln them Beem to 
'\:Ie fundamental. In the meanwhile, so far as the 
oorrespondence is known and understood here, it will 
probably provide exoellent ammunition for the 
diehardB. . 

(ttvitws. 

INDIAN NATIONAL FINANCE. 
INDIA'S NATIONAL FINANCE SINCE 1921. 

By V. G. KALE. (UniverBity of Delhi, Delhi.) 
193%. 250m. Hlp. Re. 1-8-0. 

THE yearB that have elapsed since the introdl,lction 
of the Montagu.ChelmBford Reforms have been full 
of momentouB events in the publio life of this country. 
Not the least arresting, by reason of their importance 
as by their strangeneBB, have been the vioiBBitUdeB of 
national finanoe. On the verge of a fresh oonstitutional 
ohange and in the midBt of a worldwide depreBBiou 
too muoh study oannot be bestowed Oil the finanoial 
organisation. In this book Prof. Kale, with an in
sight and thoroughnesB all his own, ha.laid bare the 
ellSential features of the reoent finanoial history of ' 
Illdia and has indioated the basio defeots, oonstitu
ti.onal and teohnical, that must be removed at the 
earliest possible date. For all those who are look-' 
ing forward to the new oonstitution as an oppor~ 
tunity to shape state polioy towards national and 
popular progreBB this book will serve as a very valu
able guide. To the serious students of finanoe a 
perusal of the book will, of oourse, be il\dispen
_ble. 

" The prinoipal task that Prof. Kale had set to 
himBelf in oomposing tbis book, the substance of 
whiob wal del.ivered in Bix leotures to the students 
of the Delhi University in 1932, waB mO?8 or less 
technical. Still his enumeration of the essential 
drawbacks of the system should Berve a wider pur
pose in attracting the attention of publicists. That 
the finances of our country, in common with the rest 
of our economic life, are coming to be influenced in 
great~r and greater }measure by world causes is a 
truth as yet imperteotly understood. The Finance 
Members of the Government of India who have 
learnt of the faot are yet without the neoessary expert 
knowledge or advioe to shape their polioies accord
iDgly. The elOSaYB in economio prognosiB made by 
the three members who held oharge during this 
deoade read almost puerile in the light of actual 
events. Then again in the struoture of Government 
as at present constituted an inesponsible and perio
dically changing administration Is in control of the 
purse, while II popular but powerleBs legislature has 
all that can be desired ir.t. the way of opportunities 
for critioasm. Bureaucrats without the neoessary 
teohnioal knowledge often get the opportunity to 
foliow rui110Ul' polioie. agail\etwhio~. ~he' ""hQ}~ 
legielat1lll8 prote_ Eveu $h, ,bes' among Finanos 

..Kem berl, after~. fI.rIt lu~ of InthJ18iasm, f~l_ hac," 

upon the official motto 'thil will last my time' anel 
thus the nation's finanoes oontinue .tQ. drift fro~ on&' 
Makeshift to another., . 

Any bold or fundamental reform is unthiultable 
under suoh·,. regim~ whioh is neither the benevolent 
despotism which was ·the dream of a Curlon I\or a 
healthy popular rule. The attempt to balan~e each 
year'~ budget out of taxation, ,irrespective. of the in, 
ealstlc lIature of the tax system and the reasonable 
c;1oubts about the 'ourrent' nature of the expenditure 
inourred has worked to the detriment of both the rich 
and the poor. As most of the taxes are indireot the 
system has thrown growing ,burden on the poorer 
classes, and as the screw has always been tightened
a little more than what was justifiable ,the
springs of production have always been pressed 
down. A balanoed budget is no more than a facad& 
of the nation's eoonomic life; and whether the finan-, 
ciaillondition of a oountry is really lound or other
wise is to be judged by reference to the oonditions of 
the tax-payers. Judged in this light it must be oon. 
ceded that there is more oause for anxiety than for 
sat,isfaction. The hand-to-mouth policy of the FinaDo ... 
~em~ers must be held responsible for this unhappy 
8,ltuatlOIl. 

This management, of ,the Dlltion'. ourrenoy by 
the IIIlcceBBive Finanos Members illustrates this bane
ful process in a vivid iashion. 'Keep the exohange 
high and prices low and ohange the ratio when an 
opportunity offers' has all along been the watohword· 
oi the currenoygods in. India. What they have 
gained by way of savings, on their foreign remit
tances and by inoreased import trade is II poor oom
pensation for the heavy losses of the whole of the 
produoing community. One feels oonstrained te
observe that if the Government in this country had' 
not stirred their little finger to help the industries. 
and agriculture of the nation, but had oniy kept 
taxation and expenditure within the limits of eco
nomy and equality, and had they but refrained from 
tampering with the currency in the way they have 
done, the lot of the agrioulturiet and the industrialist, 
would have been far better than what it is at present, 
even though a policy of protection is now grudging"" 
ly aocepted. 

ProfellSor Kale giveB the Government Us d11& 
when he says that on tbe teohnical side, that of 
balancing the budgetB, there is muoh to the credit of 
the Finanoe Members. But how long can such pal
liatives and essentially unsound policies last ,?" 
There hBB been too muah tinkering at tbe problem 
of national finance. In the interests of the tax. 
payerB, the producers and the oonsumers a thorongh 
inquiry into the sYBtem of taxation and the ways of 
expenditure is celled for. But mere inquiry will not· 
avail muoh, if there is not at the same time the &Ssu
ranoe that the resultB of the inquiry will be follow
ed by suitable aotion. It iB for this reason that we 
must inBist that full control of the nation'B financial 
policy Bhould be delegated to a responsible popular 
ministry. It is a broad leBBon of the currency and 
financial hiBtory of the last twelve years that no 
amount of enfranohisem6nt and outward oonstitll
tional ohange will help in Betting right the people's, 
economic wrongs if oontrol over the whole field of 
finanoe is denied. Thols who ignore tbe signifi
oanoe of this lesson will deserve ill of th'eir oountry
m~n. 

It is a pity that our publio men, memberB of 
legislatures and journalists, do nct devote enoug!:\ 
thonght to the less showy but more vital side of the 
responsibilities of administration. It is to be hopeci 

, that Prof. Kale's sound and timely publioation will 
attract the attention of the preseut andprospectiva
Itudents of the financial affairs of the oountry. 

. R. P • 
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SOLUTION FOR WORLD 'CHAOS. 
"THE WORLD CHAOS AND THE WAY OUT. 

B;y ERIllEST KIRK:. (Tlle Author, 6 st. John's 
Road, Bangalore.) 1933. 20cm. 142p. Re. 1-8-0. 

'THIS book by cne who is a weIl-knowD worker in the 
. caUI!8 of labour is an attempt at diagnosing the 

cauees ot the preeent depressed. and disorganised 
economic conditioas in the world. Many there are 
who have investigated the world depressioD and 
equally many have been the remedies proposed to 
tackle It. But most of these investigations and 
remedies are only superficial in character and can be 
considered as mere palliatives. Mr. Kirk however is 
one of the few Investigators who have tried to go to 
the rcot of the problem. He shows that the main 
O8uees of the depression are: (1) our present oapita
listie or ecoDomlc cr monetary aystem which from 
A to Z Is, a system based upon and partly caused, by 
false values with profiteering as the keynote; (2) 
the absence of any true measure of wealth that will 
at once be stable and international and (3) the 
inner and more human side,s the muddle in man. 
himself. The fundamental cause of the chaos, the 
allthor points out later, is in man himself. He sayS' 
that .. man's attitude towards life must b& right.'· 
The remedy lies in .. faoing each problem as it arises 
In the light of the inner reality." Each man mus' 
think: cut the remedy for his own problems and, 
solve them in his own manner, Mr. Kirk however 
asks for too much wheu he says' this; h .. counts 
without the fundamental fact of human nature, the 
fact that sellishness is so ingrained in man and 
that the first instiDct in,man is the instinct of self
pJeservation. He is therefore, essentially incapable 
-of lcoking at the problem from the others'· point of 
view. There are of, oourse a few who oan and 

, 11'111 do it '; but the maiority cannot and will not. 
1litr. Kirk's.remedy therefore amounts to a revolution· 
in human nature, and if this inner revolution is 'not· 
Roing to take place" then the only remedy to end the
chaos will be a physical and armed revolution which 
Mr. Kirk: does not rule out of practical politics. Capi
-tallsm and the preseDt civilisation based UpOIl capi-' 
talism is nct so imaginative as to take time by the 
forelock and effect the necessary reforms which 
would prevent the ,continuance of the pressnt malaise 0, a recurrence of it, so. that ultimately the whole will 
have to be straightened out by an armed revolution. 
Barring that, the only other way is by a strong inter
national body taking the initiative in its own hands 
and forcing alJ nations to adopt certaIn measures. 
But even such a remedy is at present out of the 
.questlon, sines the rivalries of nations are so proncu
nasdthat concerted international action or Bubmi", 
slon to an intelilational authority i. an impo8Sibility. 

Mr. Kirk's book Is a thought-provoking one. 
And whether his suggestions are accepted or not, 
they deserve oareful and sympathetic consideration. 

o. V. HANUMANTH.6. R.6.o. 

MRS. ANNIE BESANT. 
A SHORT BIOGRAPHY OF DR. ANNIE BE· 

SANT. By, a JUURAJAD!BA. (Theosopbical 
. Society, Adyar.) 

THIS &mall book' takes the life· of Dr. Besant - In 
great sweeps, and still is fasoinating, 1uoid and emi.,
nently atlmulating She, who had aalked of IDdia 
as her "Motherland·' even before her firat-landing on 
Indian soil in 1893, - she, who cam, as a stranger, 
not knowing Sanskrit and yet axpounded the .old 
philolophies of Hinduism in a way which amazed 
eonttmporary students and which became a powerful 
instrument for the awakening of Belf-respeat, cOtlloi-

ousness of their country's greatness and national as
pirations in the hearts of eduoated Indians of a few 
years ago, who worked with body, mind and spirit 
through day and through night for Indians, almost 
thrusting the realisation of their heritage, poten
tialities and. destiDY OD them, and gathered that 
eeleot band of student. and workers around her at 
Benares in· founding the Central HiDdu College, 
which is now the University of Benares, who pion .... 
ered the Indian Boy Soouts movement until its 
amalgamation with Lord Baden-Powell's Scout mo
vement, who launohed "The St"lwarts' movemeDt;~ 
in whioh parents pledged themselves not to ~ 
their daughters under the age of 16, aDd who ~w 
herself vigorously into the task of purifying and"rB" 
habilitating Hindu religous and sooial life towards 
its pristine greatnessiand then entered the field of 
Indian politios iii 19 3 and hecame a national ligure 
must have inspired in a olos& and understanding 
friend like Mr. Jinarajadasa nothing short of a most 
voluminous biography full of reminiscenoes .. quota
tions from her speeches, writings, letters, diaries. and 
of their reaotion at the time and now, on his own 
mind and the minds of his oomtemporarles. But, 
very successfully. and with the. artist's depiotion by' 
bold outlines and only the essential toties, does he 
contrive to keep the story to lees than an hour's read
ing, 

The booklet goes· on to tell very felicitously 
what she wanted to aohieve for India, Tbe reader 
who is interested in the most authoritative statamen' 
of it, is reoommendedto- look up the" Oreed" formu
lated by her in 1915 for the All-India Hoine' Rule 
League, ander the caption: "What does India Want ?", 
On the action on which she was dubbed even a traitor 
to the King during. the world war, namely, in 
speakhig, against ·the suspension of political agi
Htion in India during the War, the Oreed eX"
plained,....-
.. I. Had England'said. one word to· the aBeot that ther • .' 

would be a DeW deal between Britain and India after the 
War, there is little' doubt that: Dr. Bea&nt would not 
have gone on a.t the time with her pollticial. agita';· 
'lion." 

Actually the idea that Indians would not be fit for 
Home Rule or for Dominion Status for generations' 
to come was still rooted !It the British mind aDd' 
puffed with all possible leal by interested parties in 
the Empire. The movement for India's freedom had 
therefore to be driven harder than ever, and Dr. 
Besant was determined to do it. All along she 
emphasised that it was never to he a movement for 
the severance of IDdia from England. Her greatest 
urge was that the precious opportunities for, uniollj 
between two great peoples, that the advent of the 
British into India had provided, be utilised to their 
fullest limit and that what had been aohieved by. tbe 
sincerity and sacrifices of even a few should not be: 
allowed to be lost. So she worked and prayed for 
India to remain a member of the British Empire and' 
yet to be a sovereign nation owning the paramounc 
power of the Imperial Orown as .. The Dominion or 
India." With her habitual clear and comprehensive 
mind, w hicb could see all the emergent issues and 
vulnerable points, she sketohed this principle 
out in detail and in legal garab in the wall·known 
Oommonwealth of India Bill of 1925. 

The dilference between her methods of political 
work: and those of Mahatma Gandhi can thus be 
clearly understood by anyone turning to· the ref .... 
enoesto it in this liltle book. 

There is:a masterly Bumming up : 
,. Pira' and foremost, ahe il 'a ftghter. Dash, oODl'as, 

Initiame. the .. · ci:nrrniBl'lB.-her.-Bat-ahw"ill·.lso in'ut
tift'and m-dgb .. d ... 8h .... , ildOneIir magnetic, Ihd· a.b. 
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d088 Dot dominate.. She ia th. first to meet an opponent: 
more than half..,.,a,_ Sbe il both fiery and dilpalsiona
te - fiery ,to deDounoe ~ Government'. evil., 1~t dispa.
lionata to lee and to denounoe a180 the 'e:J:ce9B~s of her 
own b.l~v.d Indian 1I.0pl.. She is without a parlicl. of 
resentment towards 'any OD8 who opposel her, _for. ahe 
b.H...... h. mao' b. aiming to do hi. duty. She •••• 
thing. in larg. ... •• p. and I...... d.tailo to olh.... In 
ber teohnique ah. ia she artist." 
The greatest thing in her life yet remains to be 

jluched upon and it oould hardly be done justioe to 
ln this brief review. But tbat was the high develop
menl'of her mind and spirit that enabled her when 
in tIfe midst of materialism and while actually work
ing for the breakdown of religion. she was able to 
Bee. when she oame upon. books and experiences of 
that sphere, the great reality with its veils lifted. aDd 
had the oourage publicly to obange her aotivities in 
oonformity with her enlightenment. And ever after
wards in her life, all ber aotions, all her drive, her 
oourage and ber saorifioes drew their inspiration from 
the great light she had found and which she reflected 
and transmitted on to her fellow-beings, the light 
which she so happily reoognised and referred to as 
the Divine Wisdom-Theosophy-and of which she 
remained the stalwart ssrvant. 

K. 

ANTI~UNEMPLOYMENT REMEDIES. 
HOURS OF WORK AND UNEMPLOYMENT. 

( L L. 0.) 1933. 250m. 197p. 
THE solution of the colossal unemployment problem 
now prevailing throughout the world bas so far de
fied the wisdom of the capitalist politioians and vari
ous remedies have been suggested to meet the unem
ployment orisis. Tbe reduotion of hOUlS of work as a 
meMure of alleviBtiug the effeots of unemployment 
wassuggeeted to th. Governing Body of the Interna
tional Labour Offioe in January 1931 and since then, it 
has been pursuing the question with great vigour. This 
book is a compendium of the solutions sought in 
various countries in this direction. Among the 
causes contributory to unemployment, teohnological 
ohanges in industry in reoent -times have been res
ponsible for throwing m~ny workers out of their 
employment. The increase of output has gone up at 
break-neok speed while the improvement of the con
ditions of the workers has not correspondingly kept 
pace. It is beoomlng very evident that the - working 
hours of industry have to be materially reduced 
without oorresponding loss in wages if the fruit. of 
rationalisation methods are properly apportioned to 
the worker •• 

Another effect of reduotion of hours of work is 
to make it possible to absorb many unemployed 
persons in industry. Some countries like Germany, 
for example, have, in reoent times. enaoted statutory 
measures compulsorily reducing the hours of work 
with a view to faoilltate the rlHlmployment. 
But such re-employment while pooling tbe 
wages bill does not inore8se the purohas
ing power but only reduoes the effeot of unemploy
ment. Controversy has been keenly going on as to 
whetber reduotion of hours of work should be in the 
interests of indUstry acoompanied by corresponding 
or part reduotion of wages when providing more 
employment for the same output. This difficulty 
has been partly met in some oountries wbere unem
ployment insuranoe is provided by tbe State, by a 
subvention from tbe State funds but in other ooun
tries, the workers are reluotant to faoe reduotion of 
their standard of living. However, oondltions some-

times arise when for the sake of reoogllition of the 
prinoiple of seourity of servioe, the workers in anT 
industry are prepared to sacrifice their earnings to
avoid reduotIon ot persc!D,nel., Tbis -publloation of 
tbe ·International Labour. Offioe whioh embodies in., 
substance the report' .prepBred. for the preparBtory'. 
Conference held. in January i933 puts briefly the. 
problem of unemployment as solved by eaoh oountry" , 
by resort to the method of reduotion of hours of work .... 
The book contains comprehensive statistios of short
time and over-time worked in various ad vanced_ 
countries in the world. Attempts made to introducs 
a 40-hour week have also been suooinctly desoribed.. 
That an International Convention limiting the. 
working hours of labour to 40 a week is desirBble to· 
reduoe the present unemployment, is the main. 
purport of the book. 

Varions methods of rationing employment by re~ 
Bort to rotation of employmellt or reduotion of dsily 
or weekly working hours. wbioh are practioable, 
have been elaborately described in ohapter 3. It 
would have been muoh better had the book been. 
more definite in its statements of facts, viz.. that it is· 
a practioal proposition to reduce working hours for' 
the purpore of not only avoiding disoharge of staff' 
but also for enabling the re-employment of the 
already discharged staff, that tbe limit of praotica-
bility of working the method of leave by rotation ar
short-time is set up only by the limit of tolerance 
of the workers to work the method and that it iso, 
neoessary at the worst in the interests of the workers 
that no employer should objeot to working of sbo~ 
time or leave by rotation when the workers in that 
industry express their preparedness to work sho~· 
time for avoiding unemployment. The reoent labour' 
troubles especialiy over the railway systems in this 
oountry have been caused mainly by the pig.headed-' 
ness of the Rail way Administrations in Dot meeting 
the demands of the workers to reduce the working 
hours for faoilitating employment of surplus workers_ 
even without the Administrations incurring any 
financial burden. It is unfortunate that this publi
oation does not meet the pleas usually advanced 
against the system suoh as that it is only a tempo;. 
rary expedient, etc. 

It is to be hoped when the sUpplementary reports 
are finally embodied, the International Labou~ 
Offioe will definitely assert that it is unreasonable t~ 
refuse to provide employment by reduoing working. 
hours when the workers are prepared for necessary' 
saorifioes. . 

In other respects, the book oontains a ~ealth of 
information about the working hours- WhlOh hav&
been reduoed in various oountries in the world t()·· 
reduce unemployment. 

V. V.GIRL 
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